
 PSAB Meeting Notes – 07/14/21, 7:00 pm 

Attendees:  Julie Martin,  Father Mike, Lori Capesius, Theresa Brodnan, Lea De Los Santos,  Denise 

Herrmann,   Julie Chirinos, Kathleen Henry,  Christina Badus 

 

Lea De Los Santos:  The Portillo’s food night  grossed $1,130.00 which led to $267.00 to St Hubert! 

    -The next food night will be Lou Malnoti’s which will be the first day of school. 

 

Father Mike: 

    -Mass fully open, no registration. 

         -people still want to be distant 

         -about 1,000 people in person 

         -on 08/21, 6;00 pm mass will be added 

         -more help will be needed for this mass 

              -maybe 8th graders can help toward their service hours 

         -in the fall, the alter servers will be reinstated 

              -maybe start to recruit 4th graders too 

Mrs Martin and Father Mike are trying to figure out three year budget, maybe will involve school board 

members 

 

Mrs. Martin: 

-looking ahead to bring back school events 

       -still waiting for approval from the Archdiocese for direction 

       -will need volunteers to have these events again 

       -hopefully can ask for volunteers with early sign up 

-Hospitality Committee needs to be re-established 

-pre-school & kindergarten turnout for picnic was really encouraging for new students 

-Track A Thon & Grandparents Day need to be planned pretty soon. 

-St Hubert has been selected to be part of a focus group with an academic coach with the Archdiocese!  

15 schools were selected for this honor.   The goal is to get another Blue Ribbon! 

     -focus on self- improvement goals 



     -focus on professional development 

     -creating an elevator speech for new families 

-a letter will go out explaining this and covid 

-another “what to expect” video will be made again as well 

-Ice Cream Social 

       -1st or 2nd week of school, maybe with a volunteer sign up 

       -08/19/21 possible date 

 

Lori Capesius: 

-Master Calendar 

        -08/19 – Ice Cream Social 

        -08/26 – Curriculum Night 

        -    - Grandparents Day 

        -09/18 - Track A Thon 

               -09/25 raindate 

         - Book Fairs 

        -10/25 – Halloween Walk 

        -Veterans Day 

 

Lea De Los Santos: 

-Track A Thon:  Maybe keep it in house this year and not use a Booster-thon type of fundraising 

company.  Gift Smart from Trivia Night can still be used to get pledges. 

-Curriculum Night: maybe send an email before encouraging each family to participate in an event 

-Communication:  Mrs Martin will continue to communicate Covid & what to expect 

-Used uniform sale:  maybe during supply drop off?   Or before??  End of July or beginning of August. 

-School Supply List: can we have Target scan our list and pull our supplies this year like in the past? 

               -no this will not be an option this year 

 

NEXT MEETING IS AUGUST 12, 2021.  In person or face to face? 



Father Mike: 

-Parishioner, Jim Baumgartner is interested in becoming a board member 

          -include people who came to invitation PSAB meeting 

          -ask kindergarten and pre-k if they are interesting 

          -bring back a buddy family 

          -maybe match a family with another family 

 

Enrollment: 

199 current students and 5 new students 

 

 

 

  

 


